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Introduction

The Bal tic Sea re gio n1 is one of 
Eu ro pe’s most im por tant eco no mic are as,
with a strong po ten tial for fur ther in te gra -
tion in the fu tu re. Eight of the ni ne sta tes
that bor der the sea are mem bers of the 
Eu ro pe an Union. The on go ing struc tu ral
chan ge to wards se rvi ce  – and know led ge -
-ba sed so cie ties; the in ten si fi ca tion of eco -
no mic in ter con nec tions in glo bal go ods,
se rvi ces, and la bo ur mar kets; the in cre asing
in te gra tion of ne igh bo urs wi thin the re gion;
and the on go ing de mo gra phic chan ges will
all ha ve con si de ra ble in flu en ce on the re gion.
Whi le such trends bring chal len ges, they 
al so of fer op por tu ni ties and fur ther po ten tial.

In the fol lo wing a brief ove rview on so me
eco no mic in di ca tors of the Bal tic Sea re gion
in com pa ri son to the EU 272 is gi ven.
In 2014, 39.7 mil lion pe ople li ved in the 
Bal tic Sea re gion, which is 7.9% of the EU 27

po pu la tion of 502.7 mil lion in ha bi tants).
Due to the ve ry low po pu la tion den si ty in
Swe den and Fin land, the Bal tic Sea re gion
is spar se ly in ha bi ted on ave ra ge (35 pe ople
per squ are ki lo me tre, com pa red to a fi gu re
of 117 in ha bi tants/km² for the EU 27). 
Ho we ver, from an eco no mic po int of view, the
re gion has be en ve ry suc cess ful. In 2013, the
Bal tic Sea re gion ge ne ra ted a GDP of €1,244 
bil lion, which was 9.5% of EU 27 GDP. In the
past, the re gion’s GDP growth fi gu res ha ve 
al so be en ve ry po si ti ve (cf. Stil ler/We de me -
ier 2011). Its per ca pi ta in co me of €31,300
was con si de ra bly hi gher than the EU ave ra -
ge of €25,900. In ad di tion, in 2013 the unem -
ploy ment ra te was lo wer (8.0% vs. 10.1%) and
the work for ce par ti ci pa tion ra te hi gher (54.8%
vs. 51.4%) than in the EU 27 (cf. Eu ro stat 2015). 3

The se facts de mon stra te that the Bal tic
Sea re gion is a key dri ver of growth for the
en ti re Eu ro pe an eco no my. In this con text, 
it is im por tant to no te that the re gion’s 
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eco no mic suc cess is si gni fi can tly de pen -
dent on the in ten si ty of tra de wi thin the re -
gion as well as be twe en the re gion and
fo re ign co un tries. Its fu tu re, mo re over, de -
pends not on ly on con ti nu ed tra de and eco -
no mic growth, but on ma in ta ining its
mar ket -le ading po si tion as well as its 
com pa ra ti ve eco no mic ad van ta ges.

This pa per aims at ana ly sing the tra de 
con nec tions of the Bal tic Sea re gion. We ta ke
both re la tion ships wi thin the re gion in to ac co -
unt. On the one hand the in tra -re gio nal tra de,
and on the other we con si der the tra de ne -
tworks of the Bal tic Sea re gion with other co -
un tries. The se tra de ana ly ses are
com ple men ted by a cri ti cal re view of what we
call the Bal tic Sea re gion’s ‘eco no mic spe cia -
li sa tions’, that is, the fo cal sec tors of its eco -
no my). This ana ly sis is par ti cu lar ly help ful in
iden ti fy ing the Bal tic Sea sta tes le ading 
po si tion in the in ter na tio nal tra de mar ket. 

Bal tic Sea tra de

Lo ca tions ne ar sea co asts tend to at tract
mo re con cen tra ted eco no mic ac ti vi ty
thanks to trans port cost ad van ta ges and 
in ten si fied tra de (cf. Großmann et al. 2006).

Ac cor ding to em pi ri cal stu dies, the co sts of
trans por ting go ods from one re gion to ano -
ther in cre ase by 20 to 30%, when the two re -
gions are twi ce as far apart (cf. WTO 2004).
This cor re la tion helps us to un der stand why
in ter na tio nal tra de re la tion ships tend to be
mo re in ten si ve when the di stan ce among
the tra ding part ners is smal ler.

Spa tial pro xi mi ty is on ly one fac tor expla -
ining the in ten si ve tra de links among the
Bal tic Sea sta tes. Other re asons in c lu de hi -
sto ri cal ties among the se co un tries, espe -
cial ly among the ci ties on ce part of the
Han se atic Le ague. Thus, to a cer ta in extent
the se eco no mic and so cial con nec tions are
the re sult of path de pen den cy.

Ac cor din gly, Bal tic Sea sta tes ma ke up
a high per cen ta ge of each other’s im ports
and exports. Ger ma ny im ports 13% of its 
go ods from the re gion, mo stly from Po land
(7%). Rus sia is al so an im por tant tra ding
part ner for Ger ma ny (11%). Es to nia (74%), 
La tvia (73%), and Fin land (61%) are espe cial -
ly hi gh ly de pen dent on im ports of go ods
from Bal tic Sea tra ding part ners. Li thu ania
(60%) and Fin land (47%) ha ve espe cial ly high
im port links to Rus sia (see ta ble I). 

Export flows from Ger ma ny go ma in ly to
Po land (7%), Swe den (3%), and Den mark

TABLE I 
Import share of EU intra-regional trade within the Baltic Sea region, % 

To / from Germany Denmark Estonia Finland Lithuania Latvia Poland Sweden BSR1 Russia2 

Germany : 2.2 0.1 1.2 0.3 0.1 7.0 2.3 13.1 11.5 

Denmark 29.5 : 0.6 1.9 0.9 0.7 4.8 17.7 56.2 4.1 

Estonia 14.1 1.9 : 18.3 9.4 10.2 9.2 10.8 73.9 34.7 

Finland 22.4 6.2 4.2 : 0.8 0.5 3.6 23.1 60.8 46.6 

Lithuania 17.1 2.4 4.1 3.2 : 10.8 14.8 4.9 57.3 59.7 

Latvia 14.4 2.8 9.6 7.3 21.1 : 13.4 4.0 72.5 40.1 

Poland 38.9 1.9 0.2 1.3 1.0 0.3 : 3.5 47.1 33.3 

Sweden 25.1 10.6 2.4 7.3 1.1 0.6 4.7 : 51.8 16.3 

1 Baltic Sea region

2 Russia’s import share of extra-regional trade

Source: Eurostat (2015).
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(3%). Ger ma ny is an im por tant pur cha sing
and sa les mar ket for most Bal tic Sea sta tes,
tho ugh so me sta tes wi thin the Bal tic Sea
re gion tra de mo re in ten si ve ly with other
part ners than Ger ma ny. No ne the less, for
Den mark, Ger ma ny is the most im por tant
export mar ket (29%); other im por tant 
Da nish tra ding part ners are Swe den (19%)
and Fin land (4%). Fin land’s (21%), Po land’s
(34%), and Swe den’s (17%) most im por tant
export mar ket in the con text of EU in tra
-re gio nal tra de is al so Ger ma ny. As for the
three Bal tic sta tes of Es to nia, Li thu ania,
and La tvia, they each ha ve a high sha re of
EU extra -re gio nal exports go ing to Rus sia
(be twe en 35 and 46%) (see ta ble II).

Ger ma ny plays a cru cial ro le in tra de in
the Bal tic area. In 2004, it im por ted and
expor ted €102.5 bil lion worth of go ods from
and to the Bal tic Sea re gion. By 2014, the tra -
de va lue expan ded to €175.5 bil lion, which is
an in cre ase of 71%. The three Bal tic Sea sta -
tes sho wing the lar gest growth in tra de over
the sa me ten -year pe riod from 2004 to 2014
we re Po land (+161%), La tvia (+157%), and 
Li thu ania (+149%). In com pa ri son, Fin land
(+35%), Den mark (+37%), and Swe den (+42%)
had the lo west growth fi gu res. The EU 27  
– in tra re gio nal tra de of the Bal tic area

in cre ased by 53% (to €1,894 bil lion); me an -
whi le, the EU 27  – extra re gio nal tra de va lue
of the re gion grew by 75%(to €1,103 bil lion) in
this pe riod. Ove rall, exports and im ports of
the Bal tic Sea sta tes in cre ased dy na mi cal ly
not on ly with part ners wi thin the re gion, but
in ter na tio nal ly as well.

All Bal tic Sea sta tes, in c lu ding Rus sia,
expe rien ced an eco no mic do wn turn be twe -
en 2008 and 2009 due to the glo bal eco no -
mic and fi nan cial cri ses. After re co ve ring
in 2011, the Bal tic Sea sta tes ha ve re tur ned
to growth. Al to ge ther, the tra de de ve lop -
ment of the Bal tic Sea sta tes has ge ne ral ly
run in pa ral lel, with the excep tion of Rus sia.
In 2012, exports and im ports to and from the
Bal tic Sea sta tes be gan a dec li ne that con -
ti nu es to this day (see fi gu re I). The re asons
for this dec li ne are ma ni fold, be gin ning with
the dec li ne in the world pri ce of oil, the ro -
uble cri sis, and the im ple men ta tion of eco -
no mic sanc tions on Rus sia be cau se of its
an ne xa tion of Cri mea. 

Ge ne ral ly, the de ve lop ment of the tra ded
va lue per ki lo gram me (that is, the va lue  –
vo lu me ra tio) to and from the Bal tic Sea 
re gion in cre ased ra pi dly be twe en 2004
and 2014, with the excep tion of Rus sia and
extra -re gio nal tra de with the EU 27. 

TABLE II 
Export share of EU intra-regional trade within the Baltic Sea region, % 

From / to Germany Denmark Estonia Finland Lithuania Latvia Poland Sweden BSR1 Russia2 

Germany : 2.6 0.3 1.3 0.4 0.2 7.3 3.3 15.4 6.1 

Denmark 28.5 : 0.4 4.4 0.7 0.5 4.3 18.5 57.3 3.8 

Estonia 6.7 3.6 : 21.2 7.3 14.8 2.7 24.9 81.3 35.4 

Finland 20.9 3.1 5.6 : 1.2 2.2 4.5 19.2 56.7 19.4 

Lithuania 13.2 4.3 7.9 2.4 : 16.7 15.1 6.5 66.0 46.1 

Latvia 9.5 5.1 16.2 2.7 25.7 : 8.9 7.4 75.6 46.5 

Poland 34.0 2.1 0.9 1.1 1.9 1.3 : 3.7 44.9 18.5 

Sweden 17.1 11.9 1.3 12.0 1.0 0.5 5.0 : 48.9 4.7 

1 Baltic Sea region

2 Russia’s export share of extra-regional trade 

Source: Eurostat (2015).
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Sin ce 2012, the extra -re gio nal tra ded va lu -
es per kg ha ve de cre ased sli gh tly, whi le for
ma ny sta tes (Ger ma ny, Den mark, Es to nia,
Li thu ania, Po land, and Swe den), the de ve -
lop ment of the va lue -vo lu me ra tio has 

ac tu al ly sta gna ted. Expla na tions for the se
phe no me na are di ver se, ran ging from
exchan ge ra te fluc tu ations to low in te rest
ra tes and low pri ma ry pri ces (that is, for oil
pro ducts and raw ma te rials). 

1 without Russia

Source: Eurostat (2015).

Figure I. International trade within the Baltic Sea region1

Bro ader tra ding pat terns wi thin the 
Bal tic Sea re gion can be sum ma ri zed as fol -
lows: Ger ma ny mo stly tra des pro ces sed in -
du strial go ods (with a 31% sha re of its to tal
tra de with the re gion), ca pi tal go ods (13%),
ca pi tal go ods, parts, and ac ces so ries (9%),
and trans port equ ip ment plus parts and ac -
ces so ries the re of, (al so 9%). Ger ma ny is not
uni que in this re spect, as other Bal tic Sea
ne igh bo urs al so tra de mo stly in du strial and
ca pi tal go ods to the Bal tic Sea re gion. 
Whi le, Den mark and Li thu ania spe cia li se in
tra ding pro ces sed fo od and be ve ra ges 

ma in ly for ho use hold con sump tion (11% for
the for mer). Es to nia spe cia li ses in tra ding
ca pi tal go ods, parts, and ac ces so ries (10%). 
Fin land’s lar gest ca te go ry is pro ces sed 
fu els and lu bri cants (9%), as is La tvia’s
(12%). Po land, me an whi le, exports im por -
tant sha res of trans port equ ip ment, parts,
and ac ces so ries the re of (10%), and Swe den
ca pi tal go ods, parts and ac ces so ries (8%) to
the Bal tic Sea ne igh bo urs. Uni qu ely, Rus -
sia’s fo re ign tra de with the Bal tic Sea sta -
tes de pends stron gly on the sel ling of
pri ma ry fu els and lu bri cants (see ta ble III).
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TABLE III 
Trade of the Baltic Sea region by trading partner, product, and value in % 2014 

BEC-
Code1 Germany Denmark Estonia Finland Lithuania Latvia Poland Sweden Russia 

EU27-
Extra 

EU27-
Intra 

Total in 
bn EUR 175.5 58.1 14.4 42.5 16.7 13.1 112.7 84.2 129.3 1,103.0 1,894.4 

111 1.1 2.0 0.6 0.2 1.6 1.5 1.3 0.3 0.1 0.8 0.8 

112 1.4 2.0 2.1 1.0 4.0 3.1 1.7 1.9 0.7 1.0 1.7 

121 0.7 0.9 0.6 0.4 1.0 0.8 0.8 0.5 0.3 0.5 0.7 

122 6.0 11.1 7.4 4.2 8.5 8.4 5.5 4.9 2.4 2.4 5.5 

210 2.5 3.0 3.7 3.3 3.3 4.7 2.3 3.1 1.0 2.2 2.3 

220 30.7 23.2 24.9 33.3 29.1 25.9 30.5 27.7 15.3 20.8 28.5 

310 0.4 1.3 0.4 0.9 1.0 0.6 0.7 1.0 32.5  8.8 2.5 

321 0.1 1.1 1.5 2.2 0.7 1.2 0.2 1.7 : 0.3 0.4 

322 1.8 4.1 5.6 8.9 8.5 11.6 3.9 5.9 8.0 2.5 3.5 

410 12.6 13.5 15.7 12.7 9.0 10.9 10.8 15.6 9.9 17.2 12.3 

420 8.8 7.6 10.4 7.2 3.5 3.4 7.5 7.9 4.3 10.6 8.0 

510 5.1 2.7 4.2 4.6 2.2 3.9 1.8 4.5 1.9  7.3 5.6 

521 2.5 2.1 2.1 2.8 2.5 1.8 1.7 2.7 1.7 3.9 3.0 

522 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.1  0.3 0.2 

530 8.7 2.2 3.1 3.7 2.6 2.5 10.4 4.7 2.9 6.7 8.5 

610 4.1 3.9 3.4 2.7 6.0 4.2 4.9 4.7 1.5 2.7 3.3 

620 6.0 6.7 5.1 4.5 4.7 4.8 5.9 4.9 1.8 4.7 4.7 

630 5.4 7.4 5.2 4.6 8.2 6.6 5.9 5.1 3.4 5.5 6.1 

700 0.2 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.7 0.4 1.1 0.7 0.8 1.2 0.6 

1 BEC = Broader Economic Categories; 111 Food and Beverages, primary, industry; 112 Food and Beverages, primary, household; 121 Food and

Beverages, processed, industry; 122 Food and Beverages, processed, household; 210 Industrial supplies, primary; 220 Industrial supplies,

processed; 310 Fuels and lubricants, primary; 321 Fuels and lubricants, processed, motor spirit, 322 Fuels and lubricants, processed, other; 410

Capital goods, except transport equipment; 420 Capital goods, parts and accessories; 510 Transport equipment and parts and accessories thereof,

passenger motor cars; 521 Transport equipment and parts and accessories thereof, other, industrial; 522 Transport equipment and parts and

accessories thereof, other, non-industrial; 530 Transport equipment and parts and accessories thereof,; 610 Consumer goods, durable; 620

Consumer goods, semi-durable; 630 Consumer goods, non-durable; 700 Goods not elsewhere specified

2 without Denmark

Source: Eurostat (2015).

Eco no mic spe cia li sa tions of the
Bal tic Sea re gion

The Bal tic Sea re gion exhi bits so me spe -
cia li sa tions in eco no mic ac ti vi ty, me aning
that cer ta in sec tors are less im por tant for
its eco no my. Al tho ugh the re are strong dif -
fe ren ces wi thin the Bal tic Sea re gion, by me -
ans of using lo ca tion qu otients the re gion’s
most im por tant eco no mic sec tors can be
iden ti fied. For this pur po se the sec tor 

sha res in the Bal tic Sea re gion, me asu red by
gross va lue ad ded (GVA), are com pa red to
the cor re spon ding sha res in the EU 27. Va lu -
es of the lo ca tion qu otient hi gher than one
im ply that the cor re spon ding eco no mic sec -
tor has gre ater than ave ra ge si gni fi can ce wi -
thin the Bal tic Sea re gion com pa red to the
EU 27 as a who le, and cor re spon din gly 
va lu es lo wer than one me an that the sec tor
has less than ave ra ge si gni fi can ce.

The se qu otients can be fo und in Ta ble IV.
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TABLE IV 
Economic specialization (GVA) of the Baltic Sea region in comparison to EU27 in 20121 

Economic sector (NACE Rev. 2) Location quotient 

A Agriculture, forestry and fishing 1.20 

B Mining and quarrying 1.34 

C Manufacturing 0.95 

D Electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply 1.14 

E Water supply; sewerage, waste management and remediation activities 0.84 

F Construction 0.93 

G Wholesale and retail trade; repair of motor vehicles and motorcycles 1.06 

H Transportation and storage 1.36 

I Accommodation and food service activities 0.55 

J Information and communication 1.03 

K Financial and insurance activities 0.83 

L Real estate activities 0.94 

M Professional, scientific and technical activities 0.95 

N Administrative and support service activities 0.85 

O Public administration and defence; compulsory social security 0.93 

P Education 1.00 

Q Human health and social work activities 1.27 

R Arts, entertainment and recreation 0.97 

S Other service activities 1.19 

1 Data for Polish regions are from 2011.

Sources: Central Statistical Office of Poland (2015); Eurostat (2015); Federal Statistical Office (2015).

No ta ble fin dings in c lu de that the re gion’s
eco no my fe atu res a con si de ra bly gre ater
em pha sis on agri cul tu ral and mi ning ac ti vi -
ties, as well as on trans por ta tion and he alth
se rvi ces. On the other hand, ac com mo da -
tion and fo od se rvi ce ac ti vi ties are in par ti -
cu lar stron gly un der re pre sen ted.

No twi th stan ding the abo ve exam ples, it
is cle ar that the qu otients in most ca ses are
qu ite clo se to one. This is due to the fact
that, on the one hand, the ag gre ga tion of
eco no mic ac ti vi ty by sec tors is not ve ry de -
ta iled, and, on the other hand, the ave ra ging
of this ac ti vi ty over se ve ral co un tries or 
re gions hi des in te re sting in for ma tion.

A clo ser lo ok at the da ta re ve als that the
re la ti ve ly high lo ca tion qu otient of the trans -
port sec tor, for exam ple, is ma in ly due to the
Bal tic co un tries La tvia and Li thu ania as well

as the Ger man fe de ral ci ty -sta te of Ham burg.
In com pa ri son to EU 27, Ham burg fe atu res
a lo ca tion qu otient of 2.21 in this sec tor. This
is har dly sur pri sing, be cau se Ham burg’s im -
por tant port sec tor has a strong ne ed for 
suf fi cient trans port ca pa ci ties and the re fo re
works hand in glo ve with the lo gi stics sec tor.
In agri cul tu ral ac ti vi ties, on the con tra ry,
Ham burg – as a hi gh ly urba ni sed ci ty -sta te
– has by far the lo west lo ca tion qu otient of
all Bal tic Sea re gions, with 0.07. Agri cul tu re
is the re fo re ve ry unim por tant for Ham burg’s
eco no mic sec tor struc tu re. Ho we ver, the hi -
ghest va lu es of lo ca tion qu otients in the Bal -
tic Sea re gions are re ached in this sec tor. The
Pod la skie and War mian -Ma su rian vo ivo de -
ships in Po land and the Ger man fe de ral 
sta te Mec klen burg -We stern Po me ra nia 
ha ve, with lo ca tion qu otients of 6.48, 5.32,
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and 2.05 re spec ti ve ly, ve ry strong spe cia li sa -
tions in agri cul tu re. But even for the Po me -
ra nian and West Po me ra nian vo ivo de ships
agri cul tu re fe atu res a high lo ca tion qu otient
com pa red to EU 27 (cf. Cen tral Sta ti sti cal 
Of fi ce of Po land 2015, Eu ro stat 2015, and 
Fe de ral Sta ti sti cal Of fi ce 2015).

The se re sults show that know led ge 
– ba sed struc tu ral chan ge has not yet re -
ached eve ry part of the Bal tic Sea re gion. 
In par ti cu lar, the eastern Eu ro pe an re gions 
ha ve fur ther ne ed for the expan sion of
know led ge -ba sed in du stries and se rvi ces.
This is ve ry im por tant for the re gion’s fu tu -
re pro spects, be cau se the de mo gra phic
chan ge will le ad to a dec li ning po pu la tion,
espe cial ly in ru ral are as (cf. Eu ro stat 2015).
In or der to co un te ract this de ve lop ment,
the se re gions ha ve to in cre ase the ir at trac -
ti ve ness for im mi grants. A know led ge 
– ba sed eco no mic struc tu re at tracts mo re
com pa nies, which in turn draws mo re pe -
ople, and so on. In this man ner the re gions
can help to slow this de mo gra phic chan ge.

Conclusions

To conc lu de, the Bal tic Sea sta tes are 
hi gh ly in ter lin ked thro ugh in ten si ve tra de
con nec tions. The se tra de pat terns can be
expla ined by a long hi sto ri cal, cul tu ral, and
so cie tal af fi ni ty, as well as spa tial pro xi mi ty.

The fo un da tion of the Han se atic Le ague fun -
da men tal ly sha ped to day’s Bal tic Sea re gion,
espe cial ly in its pat terns of urba ni sa tion and
in ter na tio nal tra de. Its re mar ka ble con tem -
po ra ry de ve lop ment is re flec ted in the first
ma cro -re gio nal stra te gy of the Eu ro pe an
Com mis sion for the Bal tic Sea re gion.

The Baltic Sea states’ past and future is
highly interdependent. Their development
dynamic depends on GDP growth, on foreign
trade links – including to trading partners
outside the EU, such as Indonesia or the
BRIC (Brazil, Russia, India, and China)
countries, and on their economic structure.
For Russia, St. Petersburg plays an
important role as a Baltic Sea port because
it connects the markets in central Russia to
the EU. The states of the Baltic Sea area
have some leading positions and global
brands (agriculture, food, and beverage
products, furniture, logistics, software,
toys, etc.) in the international trade market. 

However, one critical prerequisite for
future competitiveness in the region is
ensuring its industrial knowledge capability
and its innovation power. This requires a
broad but specialised knowledge base and
the ability of its inhabitants and workforce
to adapt to innovation while also being
experimental and creative enough to invent
new products and processes on their own.
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